
PRODUCT MATERIAL & DATA REQUESTS 

Thank you very much for your inquiry. 

In order to provide you with requested brand assets – in the quality suitable for your purposes – as 
quickly as possible, we would like to ask you to please use the guidelines below for your request. 

We trust you understand that vectorized game characters or logos are sensitive intellectual 
property of NOVOMATIC AG Group and according to our strict IP policy must not be disclosed to 
third parties (e.g. agencies, customers) under any circumstances without an NDA (Non-Disclosure 
Agreement) in place. 

Nevertheless, if necessary, we will find a solution to provide customized artwork that best suits your 
requirements. 

DATA REQUEST: 

WHO? 

Which company/ subsidiary/ distributor/ media 
partner from which country requires the data? 

Who is the main contact for the request? 
Complete name, position, email address 

WHAT? 

CABINET GRAPHICS REQUEST 

Please specify complete machine code & name 
(e.g. FV640B PANTHERA 2.27) 

Which game should be on the screens? 

Any country specifics? 

GAME GRAPHICS REQUEST 

Platform: 
󠇯   Coolfire IIs 
󠇯   NOVO LINE 
󠇯   IMPERA Line 
󠇯   OCTA Line 
󠇯   Magic Games HD 
󠇯   NLNUII 



WHAT? 

Please specify complete game name (incl. 
additives like DELUXE, HOT, II, etc.) 

Game Mix? 
If YES  please fill in the full name of game mix 

Which assets are required? 
󠇯   Screenshots 

- “No win”
-“Feature”
-“Big Win”
-“Paytable”
-“Feat. Trigger”
Standard screens will be provided in English

󠇯   Screens in a machine (which cabinet?) 

󠇯   Belly graphic/ 4th screen? 

󠇯   Game Logo? 

󠇯   Game characters/ symbols 
 please mind our strict IP-policy

WHAT 
FOR? 

󠇯   Online? 
󠇯   Print? 

 For production of POS material (poster, roll-up…) 
 For print media publication 

Detailed size/dimension requirements: 

󠇯   Landscape Format 
󠇯   Portrait Format 

Specific file format requirements? 
(please mind our strict IP-policy) 

Video Support for displays, screens and toppers 
󠇯   HD 
󠇯   16:9 

WHEN? Deadline 

Thank you for your request. 
We will contact you as soon as possible to deliver the requested assets in time. 

Any questions? 
Please do not hesitate to contact us: 

NOVOMATIC AG  
Tanja Bauer • Product Marketing 
+43 2252 606 870 784
productmarketing@novomatic.com

mailto:productmarketing@novomatic.com
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